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hundrod dollars, to be expended under the direction of

the iidjutiint general for the purpose of re-wri-ting the

record books for permanent preservation ; said sum to

be in addition to any unexpended i)ortion of the amount
authorized to be expended for said purpose by chapter

forty-nine of the resolves of the year eighteen hundred
and ninety-seven. Approved March 2, 1898.

Resolve to provide for preserving war records ix the ^^«^ 1

3

OFl'ICE OE TUE adjutant GENERAL.
"

liesolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the preserving war

treasury of the Commonwealth a sum not exceeding fif-
'*°°'^^®'

teen hundred dollars, to be expended by the adjutant gen-

eral in preserving war records worn by age and use, said

sum to be in addition to any unexpended portion of the

amount authorized to be expended for said purpose by
chapter seventy-five of the resolves of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-seven. Approved March 2, 1898.

Resolve to confirm the acts of george edgar avilliams as fiijfj^ "|4

A justice of the peace.
"'

Resolved, That all acts done by George Edgar Williams George Edgar

of Taunton as a justice of the peace, between the twenty- justice" f'the

sixth day of February and the fifth day of April in the Confirmed!

year eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, are hereby con-

firmed and made valid to the same extent as though he
had been during that time qualified to discharge the duties

of said office. Approved March 5, 1898.

Resolve ix favor of timothy crowley, administrator.
OTinT) I'll

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the Timothy

treasury of the Commonwealth to Timothy Crowley, ^™'^'«y-

administrator of the estate of James Crowley, the sum
of one hundred and ninety-nine dollars and sixty-seven

cents, said sum being the amount that said James Crow-
ley had on depo.sit in the Emigrant Savings Bank, as

appears by the list on file in the office of the auditor

of the Commonwealth, the said sum having been allowed

and paid l)v mistake to Theo. H. Tyndale, administrator

for one James Crowley, who was not the person entitled

to said deposit. Approved March 3, 1898.
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